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REPORT ON UNILEVEn
A report has been published in London on the world-wide operation of
Unilever,

the company that makes money fro"

lIoBpa and foods in South

Africa.
The ....ction on South Africa in the latest report fil1e thr .... peg.... and
conc.. ntrat .... almost entirely On the exploitation DC Bleck .. by Unilever.
whoa .. ea1ea in South Africa vere RlOl_million in 1972.
The report eaye'

~Un11"v.. r

claims to provide equal pay and job opportunities

for all its workers irrespective of .'ae',! to run a number of training and
educational schemes to enable 'all our employees to make the b.... t of their
abiliti .... '; the image i t attempt" to proj .. "t 111 that of' a haven of' paternal_
ism and equality.

"But for the maJority of Unilever'e 5,000 or eo worker.. , the reality ia
racial discrimination and exploitation.
WORK:1:tlS ON STRIKE

Workers are becoming more and mOre aware of the means used to break them
up into ,,_ller, less effective flToups.
La"t month, mora than 1,000
~orkers ~ent on strike in the ear dist~but~rs assembly factory in East
London, over a new wags gradin~ system.
In this "ystem workers are
gradsd according to the job" they do and repaid according to grades. This
~ould help to destroy their unity as a worker foree, and the workers
therefore demanded that this new system be done away vi tho
.
SERE CALl.S FOR LIAISON COMMITTEE

In a speech to businessmen recently, Chief Lennox Saba said that bosses
should Corm Liaison Committees for their workers.
Meanwhile, it has been announced tbat there 61 re~istered Works Committees
in the Cape Province and 298 Liaison Committees.
It is believed that
most of the Works Committees are in Cape Town. and most of the Liai"on
COmAittee" in Port Eli7.abeth and East London.
LrT2~ACY

CLASSES

Xnovledtre is Power!
Learn to read and write in an excitin~ new way.
You will get Worker Training at the same time.
If you are interested
then contact the !(orkers' Advice Bureau, let Floor Benbow Building.
Beverley Street, Athlone (next to t Price Stores).
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